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i uau4alaska nativesaes artare adpropprcoplropl
tionationateiy1tionatelytely representirinrepresentedrepresentirinin the
states morbidity socknessfckneisfckness

and mortimortalitylity death statistics
althoughalthoughthethe health itatuiofstatus of
natives hawroedhaWhas improvedroed from its
initial ae4edeplorabler e state at the
tirtimethenethe tdPindianhealthIndianian atialwHealth service
assumed responsibility forfortheahe4he
healthhealtfihealtfi and medical are6recare of
alaska natives health indica-
tors verify that morbidity and
mortalityjitesinustmortality jatesnust be grigreatlygriatlygristlyatly
reduced to reachpach the levellpflevels afpf
other alaskansalaskasAlaskans aiaandai& the UJSUS
population in general

DecreasingdecreasinDec reasin 1 native mortality
rates and improving the general
health stzwsotstatus of native people
is a challengeifiaiicnie due partly to
the difficulty 0of deliveringdefivorfng ser-
vices in such vast sparsely
populated areas traditionally
alaska ijativeti0ativeijativet live in rural
villvillagesaggs which are liliterallyt erialeridl Y 0as
well as psych6logicallyisolitpsychologically isolat-
ed from major urban areas

the village lifestyle is ccharac-
terized by low socioeconomicsocio economic
levels few employment op-
portunitiesportunities poor sanitation
and water supplies as wellwon as

an ancient and rich cultural
tradition strong and energetic

extended families and aatratra
ditionaldit ional subsistence economy

the housing condiconditionsflims of
alaska nativeiwhilinatives while improved
through recerecentnthudHUD prprojectsactsects
still indicate a muchmuchhlghethfgfiol per
capita occupancy lot home
dwellings than among non

isuwjbkbtAPIMP p w

Mjalaki4ki nitkatoanatoai people
atlltlin tranltl64 bctwcetwopojOP

prizedrizedculturestheculturos4lhe strearcstrcs 0off
thehe newer tifesilifesilifestylelifestyelifestye is evidenced
through high mortality and
morbidity fatesrates but geog
raphy and isolation conlonlonlyY par
tiallyeiplainally explain thlnegatithe negativeve ta
tistltistcUSOCL Aalaska lVanativetive f cocoulduU do6
nuchmuch mimthemselvesselves to imploreimproreimpmrf
thilathil4their awnfwnwn health A tremendous
tharcofnativehire of dailvenailve healhealthyhealth1th ptprebpr6bbb
lems relate to0o individuals makmakr

insd6chionsing decfaions about theirtheirowntheirown1
owd

lives
t 1

exercise oleti tlcohoflkohot
use tobaccolobaccq usese exualbe
havior pareitahindparental and familyfamili
life

1

unsafe6safeesafe yehlevehicularular activity
planes carscarsmotorcyclesmotorcycles

boats etc figufigurere prominent
ly in the major causes of
leathanddeathanddeatdeathhandand illness

mortality rates among alaska
nativesnative are especially dramatic
and often show a relationship
to features6aturis olifoucstyleolifestyleestyle

1 alaska natives comprise

only 16 of the statesstate pop
ulatiortulatiork but 28 odthebftheofthe statesStat ca
mortality death
2 accidents agtheawtheare the leading
cause of native mortality
the native mortalityratemortality rate for
accidents is three tirneithetimes the
rate dornonfornonfor non nanativestives
3 heart disdiseaseeasA and hyper
tension arearo the second leadinleading9
cause of moriamortalitylity native
mortality ratgateirateid for heartdisheart dis-
ease and hypertension areart
1times1timeistimes that arponofnonorpon natalyenatiyenatlye
mortality
4 while Aalaskalaski native infantintanantant
mortality has beenbein dramaticdraznatl

allyay reducedtediieed froikfromthefrom the high
levels ofbf the

1 lON and 1laal0a696

through improved thspre16ipri16 ipri
nanataltalandand OBaiwicospwticw aks
s nativeactiveative 1 hiinfantfW mowmortalitymortlity

still remain seversevere percelpercentat
age points highehanhighhigherehanthan that of
non nitlvisffiiiiveringi18natives native rangasrangcs
to 32 plooop1i000plploofOOO nonnativenon native
rangerangel0tol2pl00010 to 12 pll000k
sovtrauSOv5 overalltraU mortalityi6rtallty rates foifot
alaskaaliski native men are twice
thaithat of alaskaaliska nitivev&nennativcw obien
which probably reflect the
dangers of susubsistenceb slstenci life

I1

styraylesrtyles to
a-isoalso molatmol4tmortality rates joyfor na

tives agedased I1153415 34ic34 accountcountecountjcprfprpr
nearly ii13 ofaofa4ofaf jfttlvjfttiv mormorl

WO in all age groups
morbidity databrurgrurillness60 alsoiso

reflects and supports trntrendsds
seen in the mortality 6tesfrates
hospital data deliaadliaadischargerge and in-
patient days show accidents
alcohol abuseause andheartand heart &dis-
ease to abelhobelhobe the leading health
probproblemslems for alaakiinatlvisakakaakska natives

accidents ireare the leading
cune of hohospitalization in IHS
facilities discharges of acci-
dentnt patientspatleniaipatitnts havehav increased
3335353.5 since FYfyi980I1

ge
80 and show

a11 79479.4 increase for the two
yearperlodyear period betweenbitweebetween pyFY 1979974I1

and1981and 1981
discharges foror alcohol abuse

show
1 1

an Jnincreasejncreasecrease of 5099650.996090.9
over last year however dis-
charges

dis-
charge have increased only
12712.7 in thetfothetwothe two year period
FYfy1979tol9sl1979 to 198 1

Nicdischargesnichugeshuges for malignant
4heoiftsmsneoasmscanceranatanct chivijhavehivi inrenr

creasedtreated bbyy 1137640city113764071371.3 sinceciTYFY
191979 there are increased

51smoking rites amongsinong natives
M well isac X momowmOntsysedentary

A owaow4ufwtylewp6pl drive more
andd walkindwalkwaft indaad exwcteeeiivhq lealess

700arthejrthe inpetibtlnjatki days required
totd treattreat accidentaccidenkialdentfaccidenK incacreaseded by

2.2 rinceskice ntlet year Vandid
hye 1iicr&sedbx47increased bx4739 rince

f1979fyi979 awldftnta maintahmaintah
the lead in causescauseicaused ranked by
inpaticntdaytinpatient day J A

rye IHSihsfacflitlefacilities reported
accident as the jadwladwM cjbsicause

afiofiofiinpatienlinpatient disda oae ftcilk

I1
ttyreportcdY report 4 44deliveriesdeliyeriesdeli1livva4yeries ai8iMI hethe

leading causecause andaoneone jtaciliiicih
tyayityi reported ricohol abuseabt6abts afa

1

0ileadinsthelead6iicaueaw4w 4 fi
4

accidea4re8koacddenti are also the lead

ing causecam of first vislaivisliivisits to IHSW
facilities and upper respiratoryrespiratoiy6toty
problimi06problemproblcm follow Uitt a close wwec

ond the number of firstmt vis

itsiti for jsildntsaccidents has ICTincreasedeseid

by 16rincepy161siniefy 1080analo101080 andana

W21776 since FY 1979 7
accidentaccidenuaccidetitsAccidenU also lead the

causes ofofjtotaloftotaltotal ylsiiiwithvisits with an

increase of 31332 q i6ciiistiiceaice last

yyear andd anin ficroasiofincrease of 471avsiincefvl979n c F 079
T total visits for both family

planning and immunizationsimmunizatl6as
havehove mote thanthai doubled since

FYfy19719v
A 1980811980 81 examination of

anchorage paramedicsparam6dicspara medics runs
alsoilso indiesindicatestes iha high0 native
zatibatiojatio0 off emerg6ijemergency eventseyeantsnts ac-

cidentscidents cardiovascular nat-

ives accounted for 34 of
AHat ambulance runs frontfroni thethem

airport to anchorage medical
faculties 40mcompared7 pared 16 an acat
tualtual1616 ofdocitheocithethe totaltbtalpopulaequlapqula
tion statewide

itif jsIs importantpartp6rt t to feerecog-

nize
6& 4

ze that 41aa large sharere 6hheof the
i health problemsrobloms afflicting

alalaskaikanativika nativeNative aarere potentially
preventableailthis1il includes most
accidentqcfdets cancercancia relatedtelitftelitz tot6ta
smoking and induitdftlfndustdal contamcentam
inabitinanuinanit heart disease and hyper
tendon jdcoho&cm homocidc
and suicidesuicide

the picpie chartchart proprovidesviaes a
gragraphic displaydisplays of the areas
of choicerdholce v Jaf64ilkhwltlie within
the aicktoldcionacion ancinmncinh4lpowerofjpower 0
eachachwaekij4l&aalaekanve i4rwnpereonthethe v

chartchia indicatesindkii that 30f30 off aitall
deaths areiii accidental a total
of 28 ireare fieheartan hyportohypertensioniiislonfi
and cancer of shkafwhkaf ai sub-
stantialstant lal portionpprtionpgrtiqn areire thomatthouatthavth6vcihiiihi to
be preventable andpd vi loial

I1

of bjor9for9jor sudiddewidde homicidehomocidehomocide

and alchoholianalchoharnalchoalchholianohArn all oforhlchwhich
are theoretically jpreventtbfeentibfe

it arthIs worth6rth mentioning again

that alcohol abuse fois aaiignifilgnif
leantkaritfactorfactor inaccidintiin accident sul

cldeelde and homicide sidsmokandsid smolcsmok
ing and poor diet have much
tdtffaff do withwitliritli ththe

I1
heart hyper

tetension and cancer categoriesc

what thisthisjneansiliahiiniahi essentially f
J thatpepplearethatjppleri engaged in
lifelifo ways that putiitthemthem in
jeopardy cithereieri&r tota become
allorillor01 of injured or &sdjdead icieytheyitiey
showupshow up at the hoshospitalpltdozor clinclink

ic19 hopinitihopihopingnitito I1
bbi made whole

i i

again when aftaftait is often witwithinldrif

their own personalpersona power to
avoidavoldavoldthatthat visit to a medical&medical

facility in the first place sim-

ply by changingfiangingfianging 4a life pattern
btor theysimplythey simply end 00upas ai
mortalityI1 1 statistletonethatstitisticiionerthat
didnt have to happen


